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300 pairs of Men's
Shoes are marked for a
quick good-by- e. Hand-sewe- d,

tau aud ox-bloo- d

shoes that it took $4.00
to buy awhile ago, are
ready to accompany you
on your vacation for

$2.98.
&

410 SPRUCE STREET.

WILLIAMS
Linen Slip Covers mado
for parlor furniture.

AND

Visit our Drapery De-

partment, the largest and
most complete in this
part of tlio state.

McANULTY.
CITY MOTES.

The will of the late Owen HlRRlns, of
Cnrborutale, was admitted to probate yes.
(cnlay.

Frank It. Stocker. of Jermyn, has regls-tue- d

as a law .student In the oltlcc of T.r. Wells.
Matthew Bean, of Old

Force, Is a candidate for delegate to the
Republican county convention.

A fraudulent debtor's attachment has
iioon Issued against Frank M. Amsbry
nnd lrr favor of John Henoro & Sons for
J100.C2.

DurinK the absonco of Itev. ItORcrs
Israel, the. rector, the assistant will hold
offleo hours from 10 to 11 a. m. dally at
St. Luke's Hplscopal rectory.

In the estate of Arthur Barrett, late of
Wlnton, letters testamentary will be
granted to his widow, Maigaret Barrett,
nnd tho will admitted to piobate.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Michael
McAndrew will occur this morning at 0
o'clock. A high mass of requiem will be
celebrated in St. Paul's church, Green
nidge.

Kugene Gooperoskl. the Polander who
was ieceled at the Moses T.ijlor hospital
on Tuesday afternoon sutferlng from
burns received at tho South mills, died
early jestcrday morning.

The G. W. West lodge. Brotherhood of
Locomotive Hnglneets. will have a clam-
bake at Lake Poyntellc, Aug. 2G. This
enent Is an annual one and in past years,
has been most enjoyable.

There will be union bible class for tho
fctudy of the Sunday school lesson this
evening at 7.43 In Grace Reformed npls-ccp- al

church. Subject, "Paul's Ministry
in Corinth." Acts, xvlll, Ml All are wel-
come.

In the case of Charles K. Sllvlus ngalnst
S. N. Callender the nrbitiators filed an
award In the sum of J3U.71 for tho plain-
tiff. The arbltiators were Horace V.
Hand, C. A. U.utenberg and George K.I'ryor.

The pension case of James Wheeler, of
Montdale, Lackawanna county, Ta., was
called up June CO last and allowed July
27 at the rate of $i per month fiom April
11 1VDJ, under tho act of Juno 27, 1K90,
aggregating In all $37S

Kleetrlc City lodge No 313, Knights ofPvthlas, at their last convention had n
vei Interesting meeting. One candldatowas Initiated to tho rank of esquire, ono
to the rank of knight and two randldateswere elected to the rank of page.

There will bo a reunion of tho Dow andTucker families at tho home of K. M.
Tucker, In Ararat township, on Thursday,
Aug. 12, 1SOT. All the relatives of both
families aro Invited to be present. Con-
veyances will be at tho Ararat station to
meet the train from Carbonualo at 10.23.

Among tho marriage licenses issued
yesterday by the clerk of tho courtscro those to James Coleman nnd Annie
Wood, of Scianton; John Dyer and Mary
Grimes, of Scranlon: John F Lott nnd
Maudo M. Stewart, of Scranton; F. II,Hatch, of Scranton. and Mrs. Kmma J,
Jones, of Nantlcokc.

Photos half price today. Sllvlus, 103
South Mitln. Cloudy weather as good
ns sunshine for sittings.

Attend WalUron's big Horse sale to-
day nt Cuslck'a stablts.

When dizzy or drowsy take BKECII-AM'- S
PILLS.
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TAYLOR BOROUGH

HAS ITS "LEXOW"

Couacilmen Wanted lo Exlermlonle a

Malicious Rumor.

BOODLE WAS CMARQED DY CITIZENS

After Killing tho l'.lcctrlc Uond Or-

dinance, tho Nasty Tittle Compelled
Coiincilninn Gibbon to Itoslcn nnd,
Driven to Dcspntr, nn Investigation
Wn Conductcd--Thlrt- y Citizens
Told Their Storics-.llloctr- lc Light
Ollicintd Testified.

Tho councllmen of Taylor borough
used quite nn original nnd very effect-
ive means to silence a lot of talk which
was; current In Taylor to the effect that
the councllmen were dishonest In their
service to the people.

Monday and Tuesday evenings of this
week were passed in regular investiga-
tion proceedings before JJurgess Wat-Uln- s

of Taylor, the Investigation being

Wd'fo ft

ff!wv
HENRY E. HARRIS.

President of the Taylor Council,

conducted at the demand of the coun-
cllmen, themselves.

The trouble is a sequence of the re-
cent election in Taylor borough when it
was decided by popular vote not to
lond the borough for the purchase of
nn electric plant, owneel by ft private
corporation, A few weeks previous to
tho election on July 10 a rumor was
placed in the common mouth that the
owners of the plant wanted $3,800 for
their property and that an additional
$400 was to be divided among the
councllmen. The vote was to bond tho
borough for $4,200.

This rumor was passed nround until
on election dav It was tho only thing
talked about and it is said that the
defeat of the "bond" plan was the work
of this pernicious report. The councll-
men, at the time, did all they could to
assure the voters of tho falsity of tho
tumor lut events show how they suc-
ceeded. The ordinance killed, the
councllmen bargained for quiet. Rut
btlll the damaging story that $400 was
to be devoted, to personal interests wan
em the public tongue. It got so tantal-
izing to John Gibbons, councilman of
the First wnrd, that at tho last meet-
ing of councils lie submitted his resig-
nation.

GIBBONS STARTED IT.
Henry E. Harris, president of the

councils, and a brother of
District Attorney John M. Harris,

In nn olllclal capacity, asked Mr. Gib-
bons for his reasons for resigning. Mr.
Gibbons stated that lie was pestered
most to death by the "boodle" rumor.
President Harris Immediately set about
to exterminate said rumor forever.
He went before Burgess Wat-Uln- a

and swore out subpoenaes for
about thirty citizens of Taylor, com-
manding them to appear at Burgess
Watklns' office last Monday night and
to bring along with them whatever
evidence they had at hand which sub-
stantiated the Insult to the councllmen,

Subpoenaes were also served on Fred
Durr, W. K. Beck and John Weber,
three of the directors of the Lacka-
wanna Electric company, which want-
ed to sell the electric plant.

The citizens responded in sufficient
numbers to overcrowd Durgess Wat-kin- s'

office. Testimony was heard
from a dozen or so men, but all de-
nied that they had played any part in
the spread of the rumor. "Schooner"
Jones, one of the witnesses, did not
believe in the existence of nn Almighty
Being, and It wasn't hard work for him
to believe In the dishonesty of council-me- n.

His evidence was not effective
from the very foundation.

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.
The testimony of James Mapleson

and Sam Evans was the most import-
ant of any These men, It was al-
leged, wete the orislnators of the re-
port. One night while In the central
city they called at Fred Durr's place
on Lackawanna avenue and they af-
terward spread the rumor that Mr.
Durr told thorn that the directors
wanted only $3,K00 for the plant.

When placed on the stand Mapleson
denied having made the statement;
Evans maintained that Mr. Durr had
made the ttatement accredited to him.

Mr. Durr, Mr. Weber and Mr. Beck
were seveially placed on the stand and
swore that the original amount asked
was $1,200. Mr, Durr tdenied having
given any other flsure to Evans and
Mapleson.

The investigation was closed Tuesday
night, the councllmen deciding that
their "Lexow" was worthy of a "not
guilty" verdict. During the investiga-
tion the councllmen asked that if any
man had aught to say against them
let him stand forth and say It. The
most serious complaint was made by
"Schooner" Jones who wanted "more
fire plugs In the First ward."

Judging from the conversation, of a
number of voters yesterday the coun-
cllmen will have to Institute another
Lexow. This latest complaint Is in the
words of a voter. He said:

"Who was It that caused that inves-
tigation? Who's going lo pay the ex-
penses for them subpoenas? It ain'tright,' he continued, "that the borough
should pay the freight for the council-men- 's

excursion!" And the crowd said
"no Indeed."

Another Investigation.
Tho people In Lackawanan township

also are having a little pot of troubles
for their delectation. The auditors
questioned some of the Items In
the school board's accounts and
last Tuesday night, at the same
time as the Taylor councllmen wero
perspiring In Burgess Watklns' office,
tho auditors "Investigated" several
citizens of the district. Attorney
R. A. Zimmerman appeared for
tho auditor. Thomas Kelteyt who did

'"iimwr v nt' 'wnwmwn Y"" r

TOE 8CRANTOIT Till SUITE-THURSD- AY MORNINGS JULY 20, 1897.
repairs upon some of the school build-
ings', Robert Drlscoll, a painter; Peter
Illgglns, a carpenter, and A. Hlggins,
who furnished coal, were among those
who were questioned concerning tho
bills tliey had submitted. James Grimes
and Ellas Davis were also examined.
No mistakes wero found. The inves-
tigation will bo continued tomorrow
night.

DUNM0RE DOND ISSUE.

School District Will Dispose of
Thirty-eigh- t, Vnlucd nt 010,000.
Preliminary to nn 'issue of bonds a

statement showing tho financial condi-
tion of the Dunmore school district
has been filed as follows with the
cleik of the courts:

Actual Indebtedness:
Peter Stlpp, building contracts,

No. 2 school $ 9,000 00
Gibbons, Flynn & Co., No. 4

school addition B.7W) TO

Smead-Wlll- s Co 1,710 50

John A. Duckworth 233 50
Feeney & Williams 14175
Extra addition, No. 4 school D3 00
Outstanding orders 2,2W) 07

Total $19,212 32

Balance due by T. B. Roland, tax
collector 4,000 00

$15,212 32

The amount of the Inst assessed valu-
ation In the school district, Including
the assessment of June, Is $1,517,028.
Th oomotint of debt to be named is
$19,000 by the Issue of thirty-eig- ht bonds
of 5r00 earh. The bonds are to mature
Juno 25, 1907, but are to be redeemable,
nt call In their numerical order. The
amount of tax levied and assessed to
pay the indebtedness is 3& mills.

The statement is signed by W. R.
AVIlson, president, and M. F, Glynn,
sectetary of the boaid of school di-

rectors.

BIG FIELDS WILL START.

Many Enlrles for Next Week's Trotting
and Bicycle Events at tbe

Driving Park

Along with the preliminary arrange-
ments for next week's big trotting and
pacing meeting at the Scranton Driv-
ing park Is the satisfaction among
lovers of the sport that the affair will
equal In Its realization all that has
been promised nnd antlcipateel. The
entries for the four days, from Tuesday
to Friday, inclusive, closed Tuesday
night with a big field of starters as-
sured for every race and more entries
being received through letters mailed
from a distance on the final entry day.

Entries have been received from
Iowa, West Vliglnla, Virginia, Mary-
land, New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania
nnd New York, and when they nppear
In The Tribune on Saturday will be
found to contain many of the best
known animals on the eastern tracks.
There is certainly an Inducement In
the purses ranging from $200 to $500,
the $100 for a new track recoid and the
fact that there are moie large puises
than small ones.

Two or more bicycle races are to bo
conducted each day under the sanc-
tion of the League of American Wheel-
men. Tho number of entries already
received for the bicycle events have
exceed tho most sanguine expecta-
tions. From present indlentlons from
fifteen to seventeen starters will line
up for each event. The very best ama-
teurs throughout Northeastern Penn-
sylvania have already entered, er

with several New York state
crncks. If tho weather Is line, some
gilt-edg- e wheeling can be looked for.
Mr. Rice has done his utmost In the
way of good prizes In order to attract
fast riders, and he has certainly been
successful, as Is shown by the large
number of entries received.

RECORD WASN'T LOWERED.

Gentry nud Robert J. I'nil to Reduce
the Combination I'nrk Time.

Medford, Mass., July 28. Neither
Robert J. (2.01) nor John R. Gentry
(2.00V4), the famous pacers, was able to
lower his record and that of the trnck
(2.04V4) at Combination paik this after-
noon, and none of tho 2,500 or more
spectators who braved the cold, raw
northeast wind had the slighted Idea
they would be able to do so.

The best that Gentry could do was
2.07 flat, while Robert J. was a trille
slower, making the mile In 2.08. The
pacers made an excellent showlng.con-slderln- g

the fact that they had the
wind in their teeth at the sta:, dovn
the stretch and at the finish. Gentry
finished very strong and made the bet.
ter showing. His quarters were made
In .32. 1.03, 1.33; 2.07 Robert J.'s
quarters were .32, 1.03?4. 1.3S; 2.08.

TROUBLE AT THE HOSPITAL.

Diirerenccs Between tho Surgeons
mill the Hoard of Directors,

Differences seem to exist between at
least one member of the Lackawan-
na hospital board of directors and Dr.
Andrews, house physician at the hospi-
tal. Charges have been preferred
against the physician and he has re-
quested an Immediate Investigation.
Notices calling for a special meeting
of the board have been sent to the sev-
eral members and It Is likely that the
session will be held sometime today.

Several of tho menVbers of tho board
were approached by a Tribune reporter
but they declined to be quoted upon any
part of the nppaient differences. If
affairs are not satisfactorily arranged
Dr. Andrews will positively resign and
return to Brooklyn, N. Y. Dr. Gilbert,
Junior house physician, wllltfollow suit
and accompany his friend. They will
there engage in private practice to-
gether.

CHEAP RATE TO PHILADELPHIA.

Round Trip Fare of l.Sli During tho
I.. A. W. .Meet.

The Central Railroad of New Jemey
offers a splendid excursion rate of $4.82
to Philadelphia and return during the
League of American Wheelmen meet
on Aug. 4, 5, 0 and 7.

Tickets will be good from Scranton
on all trains going Aug, 3 and 4 and
on all trains returning up to Aug, 9
Inclusive,

To Curo n Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
foils to cure. 25 cents.

TRY GRAIN-O- ! TRY GRAIN-O- !

Askvour Grocer toiUy to show you a puck,ago of UHAIN-O- , tho new food drink thattaken the place of coliee. The children may
elrlnkltiwlthout Injury as well ustueudulL
All who try It, like It. GRAIN-- but thatrich veal brown of Mocha or Jan, but it is
liiude from pure gralim.nnd the most delicatestomach rerehes it without dlxtress. v. theco of eoiree. inc. und Uo cts. per package,

old by all grocers.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

ARE GETTING READY

For the Big Stale Convention Here

August 17-1- 9.

READINQ KNIQHTS' UNIQUE PARADE

rUo-IIiindr- cd of The in to lio Clud in
Amble Costume!--- - Arrangements
Committee I,nst Night Mndc

I'lnies'-Somcthl- About
tho U. Hodg-

son to lie Grand .llnrslinl.

The Knights of Pythias state con-
vention to be held in this city Aug. 17,
18 nnd 19 will have as Its special and
most interesting feature to the public
nt large a night parade by 500 men
from Reading dressed In the costumes
of Arabs and, If possible, every man
mounted. This parade will be on Wed-
nesday night, Aug. IS, and on the
morning of the same day the general
parade will take place.

The COO men from Reading will come
here in special cars, leaving Reading
enrly Tuesday morning. They will
give a banquet after the parade. The
contingent Is composed of the mem-
bers of the Dramntlc Order, Knights of
the Khorassan, of Reading. A letter
received this week by Colonel Martin
Joyce, of the local arrangement com-
mittee, announces the above stated In-

tention of tho visitors.
At the meeting of the general ar-

rangements committee in Hulbert's hall
last night sub committee for the con-
vention weie named as follows.

THF.SK WILL RECEIVE.
Reception committee John Iienore, Gus

Wenzcl, Joseph Tread way, David Brown,
Heoigo Shnfer, Philip lrth, W. G.
Powell, B. Wllllnms, W. J. Murray, T.
J. Jones, Charles C. Robinson, C. II
Weber, B. Brannlng, S. Brady, D. D. Rv-an- s,

Thomas Burkley, Lewis T. James,
W. J, Jenkins, from tho lodges; James
Stevens, Joseph P. Phillips, C. W Broad,
bent, from tho uniformed rank; Sir Knlnht
D. DonaUson, Thomas Wilson, fiom Di-

vision CO; T. B. Maclntyre, Division 47.
Decorating committee H. N. Dunnull,

George IX Shafer, E. W. Lumley, Mai tin
Grafte, D. D. Evans, W. H. Hoffman, E.
DcWIght. F. Kelfer, J. M. Kohmstam, W.
H. Trcadway, District Attorney John R.
Jones, Goorge Oke.ll, Em II Bonn and I'. J,
Hlckey,

The committee on parade has select-
ed Lieutenant J G Hodgson, of Com-
pany 47, as grand maishal. Lotlges
will report their respective marshals
to tho grand marshal.

The convention will be held In the
court house, and the drill of the Uni-
formed Rank will probably be held at
Laurel Hill park on the morning of
August 18. The press committee will
make out the detailed programme.

AN ACTIVE OFFICER.
W. A. Shifter presided last night. The

meeting was attended by nearly every
member of the committee. Colonel
Martin Joyce Is one of the most active
men in the preparation for the big
affair, and seems Indispensable In di-

recting the work.

U. S. ARMY HORSEMANSHIP.

Is n Patriotic Feature of IluMalo
Hill's Wild West.

There Is one feature with "Buffalo
Bill's Wild West show that eertulnly
suggests more than a tinge of patriot-Is-

and that Is the riding of the- Uni-
ted States regulars. They will be ono
of the star attractions seen with Buffa-
lo Bill In this city tomorrow.

Of these riders an exchange says;
"Colonel Sumner's regiment, from

which the troop now with Colonel Cody
comes. Is stationed at Fort Meyer, Va,,

.ifj)is&jwT vv ."ics.
v5jpv-- ". SfcSJ

A MEXICAN RIDER.

near Washington, and Is famous not
only for its p?rfectton In drill, but also
for the skill of Its soldiers in the exer-
cises such as are to be seen In the Wild
West exhibition. Few distinguished
visitors to the national capltol go away
without making a trip to the fort to
see tho cavalrymen at their work and
play, and their fame is known In mili-
tary circles the world over. There, as

at West Point, all tho exercises take
place on a smooth, level surface, which
everywhere nffords a good fewtlng for
tho thoroughly trained horse, while
nt the Wild West the cavalrymen per-

form their featB in the open nlr on
grounds that are rough, uneven, hard
in some spots, muddy In others, and
in places soft, grassy turf.

"That the men accomplish on such
grounds, with half-traine- d horses, feats
of horsemanship never before perform-
ed here, even by the highest-salarie- d

bareback riders In the narrow limits
of a circus ring, seems remarkable to
all who have had the privilege of wit-
nessing them.

"Sergeant Thomason, who Is In com-
mand of the detail, has served 10 years
In tho regular army, nnd was In tho
last Pine Ridge wnr, being commeneled
for bravery. Corporal Wlennrt receiv-
ed a congressional medal for gallantry
at Wounded Knee, Colonel Sumner of
the Sixth United States cavalry, was
in a box the opening night in New
York, nnd complimented his men on
their first deljut for their succoss with
his western rnnge horses, It being tho
first experiment of tho kind. This
shows the nvallablllty In the national
emergency of the Immense herds of
these hardy animals In case of war.

"General N. A. Dudley, who was In
command of the Sixth United States
cavalry, Is an nlmost dally auditor
and lives over again the old times with
his favorite scout Bill Cody."

BOY HAS A CLOSE SHAVE.

A Wheel Narrowly .Hisses Crushing
His Head.

Charles Neuman, a boy living on
Aswell court, West Side, narrowly es-
caped death yesterdiy by having his
head crushed beneath the wheel of a
heavy dirt wagon.

Young Neuman fell from the wagon
on Wyoming avenue and landed with
his head directly in front of one of
the wheels. Fortunately tho vehicle
was moving slowly and was stopped in
time to avoid a, possibly, fatal accident.
The boy escaped with a badly bruised
head.

GOOD NEWS FOR WY0MINQ.

Red Ash Vein in Mr. Lookont Colliery
Soon to Ho Worked.

The work of pumping the water out
of the air shaft down to the Red Ash
vein at Mount Lookout colliery In Wy-
oming, is meeting with much success.
The pump has been running only three
days and has gained over 25 feet on the
water. The depth of water In the shaft
is about 100 feet. As soon as this water
Is pumped out, the work of mining coal
from this vein will be begun.

The colliery is now working on full
time and Joy has come Into tho hearts
of many because of this season of
prosperity.

Is Your Brain Tired.
Use Ilorsforil's Acid I'hosphnte.

Dr. T. D. Crothers, Supt. Walnut
Lodge Asylum, Hartford, Conn., says:
"It is a remedy of great value In build-
ing up functional energy and brain
force,"

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short lctteis of in-
terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held

for opinions here expressed.

"l'rzcglnd" Mnungcr Explains.
Scranton, Pa., July 2S, 1S97.

Editor Tribune.
My Dear Sir: Please do mo a personal

favor and Insert the following for the
benefit of tho general public:

In view of the statements mnele by an
of the Weekly Przeglud (Re-vlo-

that It had failed and was no longer
being published, on account of lack of
circulation, I deslro to Inform the gen-er- al

public that the newspaper Is Issued
regularly every week from Its ofllce, 1220
Prospect avenue, this city. According to
the records of tho postmaster there was
511 pounds of the Review received at tho
postolllce during tho month of June.
There are twelve copies of the paper to
the pound, which shows a circulation In
tho city and outside of the county of 6,492
copies. This does not Include about 3,400
copies sold by carriers and copies sent to
places In Lackawanna county outside of
Scranton, for which delhery no rate Is
charged. Tho Revlow has the largest cir-
culation of any Polish newspaper In tho
state of Pennsylvania or any eastern
state. Rev. B. Demblnskl,

General Manager.

Carbondale, Pa., July 16, 1897. I was
feeling much worn out; I had a tired
feeling, no appetite and could not
sleep. Since taking Hood's Sarsapar-lll- a

I am able to sleep well and feel
much better. George W. Norrls.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills. 25c,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tla fie-- y
It 09

vrijfi;.

CLOSING
W SKIRT WAISTS

00000000
At 39c. Splendid assortment of 65c

aud 75c Waists, perfect in style and fit.
At 68c. Great variety ot very de-

sirable Waists, reduced from $1.00
and $1.25.

At 95c. Six dozen Dainty Waists,
verv stylish,reduced from $1.50 and $2.

At $1.50. Linen Crash Skirts, but-
ton trim strap seam, good material,
reduced from $2.

At $1.95. Fancy Colored Skirts, in
mohair and cheviot, reduced from $3
and $3.75.

Boys' 50c Percale Waists for 29c.
Boys' 75c Percale Waists for 47c.

MEARS &

Ul

HAGEN

FOR THE WEST RIDQE CO.

Arbitrators I'llo n Report Against tho
North End Lumber Co.

The case of the North End Lumber
compnny, limited, against the West
Ridge Coal company was decided for
tho defendant in tho report of Arbi-
trators C. A. Battenbcrg, Thomas Quln-to- n

and Russtli Dinunlck.
The repot t was nd yestcrduy ami it

finds that the plaintiff had no cause
for action.

VxMgXu

Toilet
SetSo

We have them, low in
price, with .ill the new aud
pretty decorations and grace-
ful shapes of the best ware
made Semi-vitreo- us China.

They positively will not
craze. ,

You can have a complete
set, your choice of decora-
tions, for

Largo pitcher and basin, .
smnll pitcher, brush nne, Ik W Cmug, coered soap and JJJ. J mj
covered chamber

CVuxva"Wl.
Millar & Peck,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look nround

Watch
Special. . .

Your comfort largely de-

pends upon 3'our having one
that will keep time. We
HAVIJ ONE, NICKEL CASE,

movement made by the Elgin
Watch Co. We warrant the
same, so does the Elgin Co.

Special Today $3.90

Souvenir Souvenirs of Scran-Spoo-

ton' Sterling Sil-
ver, Coal Breaker

and SCRANTON, Pa., engraved on
bowl. To be able to distribute
them quickly we let them go at 29c

Aren't they reasonable?

China Large and will hold
Berry Dish a generous supply

of fruit. Edge
tinted in several delicate colors,
gold traced, and in the face of the
beauty and cost

Out tlicy goat 4Sc.

Dfnner Set, 112 pieces
Porcelain Design y a

Sevres
Porcelain, decoration, gold-line- d,

was cheap at the original
price, $12.50

Soup I'Intes
Dinner l'lates
Tea l'lates
lle l'lates
Cups and Saucers
Siuico DlRhei

Covered
Huttercts

Dishes Y All Go at $7. 90
Open Dishes
Co ereel Ilutter Dishsugar Howl
I'lntters
Cream Pitcher
Large Uukcrs

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

OUT

Closing
We are

broken
MY Organdies

PAIM80
0000000

We offer a fine assort-
ment of

p p

J
SIS

at greatly reduced prices.
This is a rare opportunity
to buy a handsome Para-
sol cheap.

JUST RECEIVED. A

NEW ASSORTMENT OF

VALENCIENNE LACES AT

4c. Yard.
They arc worth 8c. and 10c

a yard. ' Also,

Pillow Case Lace, Torchon

Laces, BlacK.. Laces,

Etc., All at

Mc Yard.VB

They are all Bargains.

IIP
We have never been

equalled yet. 1,000
dozen of new Eadies'
Swiss Handkerchiefs,
fancy borders; also
1,000 dozen Ladies'
White Hemstitched,
with lace in corners, 0worth ioc. Our price

Bargains in colored
borders, also toweling
by yard or pair. La-
dies' and Misses'
Gauze Underwear,
with draw strings, at

THE GREAT

310 Lackawanna Ave.

The Finest Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt aud Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk. Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
silk,

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGINA MUSIC DOXcJ,

130 Wyoming Ava.

RED RASPBERRIES,

Black Raspberries,

Cherry Currants,

3 Green Corn,

Home Grown Beans,

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Etc.

ft II PIERCE. PENH IIL Ill
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00000000

I
prices ou all Wash Goods,

giving great values in Lap-
pets, Jaconets and Organdies. A

line of real trench
at 2y2c
00000000

15c. Dotted Swiss for 10c.
I2ac. Grenadine Stripe for 8c,
i2c. Check Nainsook for 8c.

i2c. Stripe Dimity for 8c.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton. Pa,


